
' GETTING THSBI,upon the Filipinos three years ago.

S. K. KISER. HlfffllEfTiMiflNIT MflERlCi
fn this State" several years ago there
was a mighty clamor raised against
him for taking so many laborers out
of the State, and the. result was the
passage of laws that finally drove
'i'Peg into other pastures. It is
natural that, under the circum-
stances when labor was scarce, far-
mers should complain, and objeot to

The fledging fallen from the nest
Falls when it spreads its wings to fly ;

But, tries and tries again until B '
y- -

. . t

He evidentally does not believe
in the incompetent or semi-sava- ge

contention, which was never
advanced until the split came be-

tween the Americans and Filipinos
when it became necessary to find
some pretence to justify robbing
them of their country.

Senator Bacon is of the opinion
that we have a long and worrying

Isaac Brock, mcltlteannnrv iit soars away Into.the sky.
has ii. "r1."tivwhbb,aValley Mills. Texas.

In speaking of his good k.extreme old age, Mr.
his carrying away the laborers on
whom they were dependent to make
their crops, but their loss was the
general gain. It was a temporary

what lr, wnen failure came, it ne'er
Had tried again to reach the limb-H- ad

turned and tumbled in the brook,
.
Believing it was made to swimt

The green that struggles from the bud
Upon the slim branch, day and night

Aspires to be a perfect leaf,
Keeps on and on with all its might

The river flowing to the sea -
By hills is often turned aside,

But only to go on again
Until it gains the salty tide.

Whatever you drink out-
side, let your home beer be
Schlitz. That is pure beer.
No bacilli in it nothing to

SItask before us to secure complete
control of these islands, control that
would, mean pacification, order and

world as Jong as I naYe
to have found out a

ui--- . retBr.

BY WILfelAXS EL. ttutCNARD

; wiiiinoi-ujji- . jm. c.

Suk.jay Aioiumre. December 1.

SENATOR BACON 05 THE PHIL-
IPPINES. -

Senator Baoon, of Georgia, who
with several Representatives in Con-
gress made a trip to the Philippines
and spent some time there, visiting
the most important islands and
cities, mingling with the people
and studying the situation, present
and prospective, has been giviog
his views since his retnrn. With
the exception of the fact that he
speaks from personal observation
and contact, and not on hearsay or
from reading army reports and
newspaper correspondents, there is

security for life and property. Any
other kind of control wouldn't be

experience,
"One of the things lhout to my entire SMttmJr1

""OLTni. I. .. Iproper remedy fnr ,,!

embarrassment which in the end did
good. If "Peg .Leg" had taken away
a hundred to the one he took the
State would have been the better for
it to-da- y, because it would have
forced the farmers from raising
those crops for the labor on which
they were dependent on the migra-
tory negroes, to raising something

--"eah. ,arc uub turectiir -

make you bilious.
Beer is a saccharine pro-

duct, and the germs multiply
rapidly in it. The slightest
taint of impurity quickly
ruins its healthfulness.

We go to the utmost ex-
tremes to prevent that.
Cleanliness is a science
where Schlitz beer is brewed.

We even cool the beer in

Elate glass rooms
air.

tn nothing

tne CUtnatf

Shall I, therefore, sit down and sigh,
Acknowledging defeat because

I find obstruction piled where I
Hoped an easy pathway wast

For him that has the heart to try
Some means of some kind can be

found - '

To climb the rocs--, however high
Or open up a way around.

Chicago Record-Herai- d,

"During my iQRB .

worth a handful of sand on the sea
shore. Army officers, some of them of
considerable distinction, anticipated
him in this, for they had previously
expressed similar views.

And he doesn't think, as a money
making scheme, we will ever get our
money back. In an interview a
Congressman and a Republican, of

known a great many ,enj
coughs, colds, catarrh .Z ,
hoes. I had x,

these affections to be oYaJ?

in the growing of whioh they wonld
not have been dependent on that
labor, which in the end would have
been a distinct gain to them.

We will be dependent upon negro
labor just so long as we think we

SUNDAY SERVICES. eases,uoioraao, wno spent some time in
the islands, from whioh he returned

but in readii Dr.
books I have 4"man'sfilter the

sterilize
beer,

every St. Thomas Church: First mass 7
Then we

Then we
bottle.

a few weeks ago, agrees with him in foum
these affections are wtilA. M , high mass and sermon 10:80 l"esinu.can t get along without it. But wethis. That could be proved, we that they are properlyA. M. and vespers, sermon, 7:45 P. M.

Services at Seamen's Bethel thia tarrhthink, with mathematical certainly, can get along with mnch less of it,
We have so' far expended more than and in time without any of it; how
$250,000,000, to which it would be is told in the closing paragraph of
safe to add about a million a week Mr. Battle's sensible communica

nothing in his views that well in-

formed readers did not know be-

fore, bnt as the views of a Senator,
based on his personal observation,
they have more than ordinary in-

terest. We quote a few extracts
from a somewhat lengthy inter-
view, enough to show what this
conservative Senator thinks of the
task that confronts the United
States in this work of "benevolent

" bad 'several long se
e errin. At t 5

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock con-
ducted by Rev. John BL Hall. The
public invited.

And Schlitz beer is aged.
The beer that makes you
bilious is green beer.

When you order a beer
for your home, get the health

' i via nni I I
that Parana xm,- -cFirst Bantist church. Bev. Oalvin stor some time to oome, even if there I tion, which a worthy of serious con- - Blackwell, D. D., pastor: 11 A. M , disease. When 1 t--Jtwere no serious outbreaks among the I sideration. The Joy of Sins Blotted Out:" 7:30 grippe was epidemicpeople. It is generally admitted that P. M., "The Part of the Hand that

Wrote." Baptisms at nhrht service.

fulness without the harm.
Get a pure beer get an old
beer get Schlitz. Call for
the Brewery Bottling.

tried Peruna for ia ,WnSt. Caul's Lutheran church. Sixth found it to be Just the tbh?assimilation" and how it may pan
out: --x

it will be necessary to keep a good
many soldiers there for some years
to come, but no one will venture to
predict how long. All this will

WAR SHIPS IS CONSTRUCTION.
As we are all interested in our

prospective navy which, from the
nature of things, must play a prin

"As for Dr. Hm .
and Market streets, Rev. A. G. Voigt,
D. D., pastor. English services to-da-y

at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday
-- -' uajl s ... i

Pe-ru-n-a. I hv j ., . "I'Phone I. S. 202, Sol Bear A Co.,
20 Market St., Wilmington.

Call (or ttae Brewery Bottling.
Hr. Isaac Brock, Born fn Buncombe Co., North Carolina, March 1, 1788,

Says : I attribute my extreme old age to the use of Peruna."
' ' ' UHH n tn l.uSohool at 8:30 P. M. A cordial invi Ac nnt ha r.add to the millions already expended tation extended to all.part m any wars that thiscipal

edySt. Matthew's English Lutheranuntil we will have expended four or I country may be called upon to wage. -- w- www ctl mne i. . Ini.1church, North Fourth street above been my standby fortnereiore we publish the following maayytABladen. Rev. O. w. KWiev itnr and I attribute my goodhealthSunday 8chool at 9:45 A. M. Preach-ing at 11 A. M. by Rev. G. D. Bern-hei- m.

Services at 7:80 P. M.. as
extreme old age to this

list of vessels now in process of con-
struction:

BATTLE SHIPS.

Bora before United States was $
5 formed.
I Saw 22 Presidents elected. !

I Pe-rtt-- na has protected him
I from all sadden changes.
I Veteran of four wars.
I Shod a horse when 99 years
I old. $

Very truly yours,

Always conquered the grippe
I with Pe-ru-- na.

Witness In a land suit at age f
I of 110 years.

Believes Pe-ru-- na the greatest
remedy of the ago for catarrhal
diseases. (

"There are," he said, "but two ways
in which we can govern the islands.
These are either absolute military rule
on the one hand, or such a liberal gov
eminent as will satisfy the people on
the other; there can. be no half-wa- y

buaness. V x
"As for the Filipino people them

selves, I found them distinctly supe-
rior to what I had expected. I believe
this would be the conclusion of every
fair man who was brought iu contact
with them. Since I left Washington I
have been brought in touch with many
brown races and I do not hesitate to
say that I consider the Filipinos equal
to any and superior to most in poict
of character and mental ability. They
labor under the handicap of a tropical
climate, and, therefore, are not as vig-
orous physically or as industrious as

usual. All seats free and every person
welcome.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

Maine October, 1908
Missouri March, 1903
Ohio May, 1903
Virginia Hbt. lfliu Wv V

nve nunared millions to secure un-
disputed possession of this 120,000,-00- 0

purchase, another name for grab.
Suppose peace were a certainty

within six months and the people
acknowledged freely and in good
faith American supremacy, and
went to work to build up their busi-
ness how long would it take to pay
back the $300,000,000, say, expend-
ed in the efforts to overcome them
and establish American dominion?
TTT t

For a free book oncatM i

Phone 198 Ohio. ' "1
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

market opened steady at unchangedCOMMJCRCI 3 W); straights $3 00&3 40; cj

Nebraska July, 1904
Georgia July, 1904
New Jersey.. July, 1904
Rhode Island July, 1904

ABMORXD CRUISERS.
Pennsylvania. January, 1904
West Virginia February, 1904
Ca lfornia August, 1904
Colorado January, 1904
Maryland. February. 1904
South Dakota August, 1904

In addition to these there are also

Statesville Landmark: Mr. C.
M. Summers, of Bethanv townshin. WILMINGTON MABKET. 3 20. Wheat Nonemay get possession ox mines. & SDrinir itspring 6971c; No. 2 red 75,

God picks his own messengers,
and his own time and place of sending
them. -

Eeiy kind word you say to a
dumb animal or bird will make you
happier.

The devout soul is likely to
meet with God even in the most unex-
pected places.

Christianity is the religion of aliving Christ, one who can sympathize
with us in our infirmities

Ho matter how weak a man

Quoted officially at the closing toy the Produce 77XC Uorn No. 2
I I t -

STAR OFFICE, November 30 jmiuw 04 4. Uats-- No. g &

the Chinese or the Japanese, for in-
stance, and this must be taken into ac-
count in dealing with them, but, as I
have said, I am convinced that they
are the equals of any in point of char
aeter and ability.

"There has been no revival of the
business enterprises of the islands such
as I expected to see. Toat this is the

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market 4545c. Mess pork x

forests, and other sources of wealth,
but the money that would be made
out of these is simply the difference
in the value of what is produced and
the cost of production, but this
profit would go to a few persons
while defraying the cost of the war
in the islands must be borne by the

iu to. uard, per Illi

steaay at 85c per gallon for machine
made casks and 34c per gallon forcountry casks.

ROSIN Marke firm at 95c per bar-
rel for strained and $1.00 ner barrel for

v wuij ou, onon rib s
$8 258 45. Dry salted

prices to 9 points advance, this being
an indifferent response to firm Liver-
pool cables and private crop estimate

' of a bullish character. Almoat imme-
diately after the call the market turn-
ed weak and broke to 7.55 for Janu-ary under liquidation by disappoint-
ed room longs. On the decline the
South and Wall street sold a littlecotton ; scalping shorts took pro
fits as a mere matter of course.
Receipts at the ports and at interior
towns were liberal, the weather South
was generally fair and the public man-
ifested no desire to re-ent- er the market
before the bureau estimate - makes itsappearance next Tuesday. Private
advices from the South stated that ex-
porters were good buyers ia the in-
terior markets. The market closed
quiet and steady with prices net fourto six points lower.

W k W W A 4k ki..lS A ft ooxed, J7 257 50. Short cW

under construction in various navy
yards, nine armed cruisers, four
monitors, twenty-fiv- e torpedo boat
destroyers and seven submarine
boats, with recommendations by Sec-
retary Long for three more battle
ships and two more armed cruisers.

uujlou, kj ii(Qts 8u Whisker
of high wines. SI 32.

planted three-fourt- hs of a bushel of
potatoes and gathered 35 bushels. A
number of the potatoes weighed two
pounds.

Salisbury Sun: Mr. C. F.
Langlej, of the firm De Vinney &
Langley, has just come into the pos-
session of a legacy of $40,000. Mr.
Langley's uncle died in Virginia about
two weeks ago and left his entire es
tste valued at $40,000 to his nephew,
Mr. Langley.

Stanly Enterprise: More
fruit trees have been delivered in
Stanly county this season than ever
before. If no bad luck overtakes them
and the seasons "hu" Stanly will come
to the front as a fruit growing county
within the next ten years.

Monroe Enquirer; Mr. C. Da

The leading futures ranted n

? "io""ig, msrnest. lowest
closing: Wheat No.2Novembei
73c; December 73a73. TM

tumj icoi uiaueu io oa, ne grows
strong in associations with God.

"T Take awaJ the living, personal
Christ from our religion and it be-
comes nothing but an empty form.

Bepentance must be something
far more than mere remorse for sin ;it comprehends a change of nature be-
fitting heaven,

Worry makes headache and the
blues and a heavy heart. Christian
tolerance and charity, born of love,

Kwua-.cnte,1tn,-
en

" joy.

good strained.
TAR Market steady at $1.20 per bar-

rel of 380 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$8.00 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year1Spirits turpentine nothing doing:
rosin firm at $1.201.25; tar firm at
$1.55; crude turpentine steady at $1.40

2.40.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 46

TC .1 Tl? 7 rr ri .. ' ' I

oc; December 6262H, 62,J

case--tn- at there has bsen no return to
the conditions which existed before the
war was admitted on all aides Never-
theless there has been quite a bjom in
Manila on account of the large amount
of money being spent there as the re-
sult of American occupation.

I am convinced that we have vol-
untarily undertaken the most difficult
and most expensive problem that has
ever fallen to the United States Gov
eminent; that it will involve a vast
amount ot labor, expense and troubleof all kinds before we work it out.
What the end will be no man can telL

"In my opinion, the Philippine
question must, to a very great extent
at least, cease to be political in- - itscharacter, but it is bound to be for along time to come to a very seriousbusiness and public question with

. which Congress must deal. I do not
believe that the United States govern

masses of the American people, who
will derive no benefit whatever from
it. We might, if we saw fit,
pursue the course that Spain pur-
sued, tax the Filipinos to pay the
debt, but they could never do it
and would have about all they could
do to pay the interest, not to speak
of the principal. From a money
standpoint, the purchase was a bad
speculation, for it has cost more
than ten times the purchase price
to secure recognition of that $20,-000,0- 00

trade.

oc; may M65f 6565)i,!
July 64, 64, 64,64c

42, 43, 42, 42Hc;gg.g. 43, 43Xc; July SO,!ooc. pork.' per bbl-- Ju;

Nw York, Nov. 30. Cotton quiet
at 8c; net receipts 769 bales; gross 3. 672
bales; stock 83,645 bales.

Spot cotton closed aniet? miMl,n

While he admits that these are going
to cost a great deal of money, he ar-
gues that if judiciously expended it
will be a good investment, and it
doubtless will, for if we are to have
a navy, and the conditions now make
that necessary, we must have ships
that will be equal if not superior to
the best ships of other nations, for
there is no sense in putting inferior
ships on the sea to cope with float-
ing fortresses. If we are to be the

uivu Lm veitori uplands 8c: middlinsr irnlf rU. b.i ZlS 16 , 16 15, 16 2 I

vis, who lives in Marshville township,
had both of his arms broken last Tues-
day afternoon. He was at work on a
telephone line and fell from a pole.
Both arms were broken about half
way between the wrist and elbow.

16 bales. '
ID fx, 16 45, 16 60. U

per 100 tts December 19 55. SflFutures closed auiet and stAaH n.
9 55, 9 57 ; January $9 57, S ilcember 7.56, January 7.56, February

7.55. March 7.53. Anril 7 K5 nr. r q ou, il 65; May 9 65, 9 70, 960,I!S

nn 543
Tar , 375
Crude turpentine 56

Receipts same; day last year 74
casks spirits turpentine, 300 barrels
rosin, 177 barrels tar, 64 barrels crudeturpentine.

OOTTOW.
Market firm on a basis of 7Ho perpound for middling. Quotations:Ordinary... 4 15-1- 6 ta & n

June 7.52 July 7 50, August T.36, Sep- -ram ha Tr OA
Bhort nbs, per 100 as January $

The Holy Spirit prepares the
soil the heart for the reception ofthe seed the word of God but with-o- vt

the seed there can be no fruit bear-ing.
Worrying is one of the greatest

drawbacks to happiness. Most of itcan be avoided if we only determinenot to let trifles annoy us, for thelargest amount of worrying is often
caused by the smallest trifles.

a 45, 8 32K. 8 37; Mav 18 (I
Total to-da- y Net rwwmt. kk aoaii tney want a plan to get out of bales: exports to Great Britain a rai

WX, 8 50, 8 52.
FOREIGN 3 ARK'

bales; exports to France 10.9KK haW

Elizabeth City Carolinian: Ex-Sheri- ff

Murden, of this county, is
dead. He was in the city Thursday
attending to a real estate litigation
which he had in the courts. The case
was decided against him and upon his
return home to his farm near the city,
while in a despondent mood, he fell
the victim of a paralytic stroke, dying
Saturday. He left $4,000 in insurance,all of which was assigned to secure

exports to the Continent id 7f?n hawvruuu oruinary e b--ko

world power that our statesmen are
now proclaiming us, we must be in
a position to assert that power if
need be or if questioned. But when
so much money is to be expended

Liow middling. ... Sy Uabiu to til" MuriuGS J:.-
stock 829,203 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 55 987
bales: exports to Great Britain a bak

Am I to thank God fn I Middling : LdVKBPQOL. Nov. 30. 4:3f) T.lfIdling. , 7 13-1- 6r a.m a to inana Him for be-- I

a nasty job without crawfishing or
acknowledgment of failure they will
find it in the Philippine plank of
the Democratic platform of 1900,
which reads as follows;

"The Democratic platform of 1900not only presented a plan for thepermanent settlement of the Philip-
pine question, but it presented the only
complete plan that has been offered to

Cotton; Spot, limited demand;rf
MM... A u n : . : i ji! i iSame dav last vear. mrfet

ment, or the people of the United
States in their private capacities, will
ever get back one-ten-th of the money
that has been spent and will have to
be spent in working out the problem,
and I find this the very general opin-
ion of army officers on the islands whoare most familiar with the conditions
there and with the material resources
of the country."

We are in the Philippines but in
our opinion eight out of ten of the
statesmen who have been advocating
and supporting the expansion policy
would be glad to find some way out
if they could do it without an ap

9yio for middling.
Receipts 1,796 bales; same day lastyear, 1,051.

uiuuu temptation ana op-
portunity for swindling, and this
must be watchfully guarded against.

bales; exports to France 10,955 bales-eP5t- f

? the Continent 10,760 bales'
since September 1st. Net re-oei- pts

3.421,292 bales; exports to GreatBritain 1,194,547 bales ;Vexports toFrance 311,670 bales; exports to iheContinent 976.181 bale

wii STT,, P"' tor Poverty, formy soul; thou hast mis-read the message. It is not to givethanks for everything, but to give
thanks in everything. It is not to
praise God for the night, but to bless

existing debts.
Wadesboro Messenger-Intelligence- r:

Mr. J. D Rushing, who lives
on the Duncan McGregor place in Gul-ledg- e

township, attempted to commit
suicide by cutting his throat with apocket knife a few days ago. Mr. Ma

BOOS NOTICES.we American people. It reads as fol--
rOorrectod Begnlarly by Wilmington ProduceOommlaalon Merchants, prices representing

thOBepaJd ror produce onslaned to Commis-
sion KerchantsJ

OOTOTRY PnODTTfJl!.

aim WW ine not is not deeper.George Matheson, D. D.

i , auierwaa miuunn? m
The sales of the day were 5,000 k

of which 300 bales were for spec

tion and export and included J

bales American. Receipts 21,000 it

including 16,900 bales America
Futures opened quiet and tic

steady; American middling (g.i

December 4 12-64- d buyer; Dean

and January 4 ll-64- d seller; Jut
and February 4 10-64- d seller; h

y and March 4 10-6- ta;

March and April 4 buyer; i

lows: November SO. Galveston, steady at
ne. "KiP8 W.954 bales; Nor-

folk, quiet at 7c, net receipts 3,957bales; Baltimore, nominal at 7c, netreceipts bales: Rnoton

The Christmas number of St.
is a beauty, and as interesting for

PEANUTS North namlinnVIMCLlNOS
.We condemn and denounce thePhilippine policy of the present Administration. It has involved the Re-public iu unnecessary war, sacrificedthe lives of manv of our noblest sonsand placed the United 8tatea, previous-

ly known and applauded throughout

8c. net receipts 2.133 bales; filming--

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c; fancy,
70c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds.
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,

fancy,65c. Spanish, 5560cCORN Firm, 7577c per bushelfor white.

rion smith, a neighbor, was standing
near him at the time and caught his
hand before he could do himself any
harm. Mr. Rushing had been unwell
for some time, and in addition to this
the poor crops had made it impossible
for him to pay his debts. These two
facts caused him to temporarily loose
his mind, and it was while In this con-
dition that the attempt to take his own

wui at 7&C neibales: Philadelnhia. nniot ot a ana May 4 buyer; May and J;
Visitor My brother don't you

know that you ought to do peoplegood instead of evil! Convict Dat'swot I m here fer, doin' people good.
truck.

mw wunu u tne cnimnon or rmHmn receipts 201 bales; Savanna, steady at 4 Jf641 selle1'; June and Julyiff
8c, net receipts 20X bales; New Or-- Wli Jul7anJ August 48 64l!

tne utile folks as it is beautiful. It is
filled with matter which they will read
with pleasure, while they will be de-
lighted with the fine illustrations.
Published by The Century Company,
Union Square, New York.

"The Fortune of Christina MWab'
lathe title of a very entertaining and

xui9 easy at r4c. nt nwinte mvio

parent admission of a blonder after
all their talk of holding on and an
acknowledgement that they had un-
dertaken a task too difficult of
accomplishment. But having gone
in with a grand flourish apparently
under the impression that cowing or
snbdning the little yellow men
would be a short and easy job, they
do not like to admit a failure. If
it wasn't for that, and some good

bales; MobUe, nominal at 7jc net re--

7TtTlea MePW8, steady at
2.365 bales; Au-gusta, sieady at 7 7rl6c net reint

me was made. Prepared? Penelopo- -I under- -
ISaleigh News and Observer: I tnd a case of love at first sight

A new clue has davAlonri in th. n.il I witn mm. Hon tonto ns k

N. a BACON Steady; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1314c;
sides, 1314c. -

EGGS Firm at 3023c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20 (a

25c; springs. 1030c
TURKEYS-Dress- ed, firm at 12

MARINE.

fl ? 'f1 and un Americanposition of crushing with military
force the efforts of our formerallies to achieve liberty . and self-governm-

The Filipioos cannot becitizens without endangering our civ-
ilization; they cannot be subjects with-out imperilling our form of govern-
ment, and as we are not willing to sur- -

well told story which aDoeara in the 1,892lie Cropsey disappearance mystery, I d htri how wealthy she was beforewhich indicates that she m h. I he met her. Puck.
bales; Charleston, steady at ARRIVED.7 receipts 2.394 bales Stmr Comntnn nitiiiuwii lMaud When are they to be

married? Ethel Never, Maul
iTerf. And not Ethel She

BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 5X6tfc per

pound. r
and iitUe River, S C, Stone,

CLEARED,r.1" "f aim unui she marrieshim. TttJBtts.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By TelegraDn to the HoralnK Star

Nnw Fork, Nov. 30.-P- lour market

December number of Appleton's
Town and Country Library. There
are 314 pages in the book, which is
clearly printed and neatly bound in
paper cover. Published by D. Apple-to- n

& Co., New York.
We are indebted to Geo. W. Jacobs

& Ca, publishers, 103-10-5 South Fif-
teenth street, Philadelphia, for two
books, one entitled Pussy Meow, bv

u Bf. civilization or to convertthe republic into an empire, we favoran immediate declaration of the na-tions purpose to give the Filipinos,
first, a stable form of government;
second, independence; and, third, pro
tectum from outside interfering h

way could be devised forgetting out
without throwing the onus of fail-
ure on them they would, in our

.oA P Hurt, Robeson, hji
ville, James Madden. I

Clyde steamship Oneida, Chm

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 40
50c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

been abducted. New York detectives
af,,n?w working on the case. Thegirl's father adheres to his belief thatthe girl is alive. He thinks that James
Wilcox, who last saw his daughter onthe night of her disappearance, knows
her whereabouts. Coroner E.
MacRae, of Robeson county, was
called to Floral College Thursday
morning to hold an inquest over thebody of a negro woman found nearthere Wednesday. She was the daugh-ter of a nesrro named -- Wash w,mr

Bmbit I thought you said
thlS none VOU sold m niil.i U.li U U Bmallbones.opinion, gladly get ont and be con- -

vory ieaay out less active: winter
Bn&S 90; MinnesotatenteSwapper Does he kick? Bin bit If.h,uil.",yLb doe- - Swapper-T- hetent with coaling stations and rest-- I !T?Ten 'r,1Mrl7 century

ing places for our shim. nvr wMW I a"- - ana oouw "U'W'IJ' orate. A.rier my giying
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